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Motors - Carros
250cc Yamaha Raid-Need new
carburador-very good deal
75 000 Pesos-809-805-5227

Harley Davidson 1998.exellent
conditions,many parts price $7.500
tel.809-474-3080

1999 KIA Sportage,automatic,4-
wheel drive,airco,de-luxe model
285,000 pesos. 809-905-1785

Kia Sorento ano 2003, unico
dueno,Diesel, Precio RD$625.000 -
829-6331070

1999 LEXUS RX 300, Excellent
condition, new tires, battery, brakes,
struts.Moving.$14000, US.
Dogscanner@aol.com 809 261
7546, 941 624 3131

Must Sell. Leaving for the USA
immediately, like new : 125cc
motorcycle, puchased 9 months ago,
sell for 27,500 pesos, cell phone 809
651 2887

Suzuki Gran Vitara 99,4X4,V6
buenas cond. 9500 US$ neg. Cel
809-303-4809

CAMARO for sale, condition ok. old
modell. inside good shape- tel. 829
677 1497

To place your free ad, call 809-970-
7680 or visit www.theadscene.com

boat 16.5ft for fishing,diving, trolling,
snork., motor"yamaha- 30"(new),
Garmin fishfinder-140(new)$4.600
tel.829-919-7248

Real-Estate -
Inmobiliarias

Real-Estate Ads cost RD$100 for up
to 5 lines.

I have clients looking for low cost
villas/apartments and land to buy in
all areas. Call 829-633-1625. Low
Commissions

Rentals - Alquiler
Real-Estate Ads cost RD$100 for up
to 5 lines, call 809-970-7680 or visit
www.theadscene.com

Semi-Retired USA Couple Looking
To Rent Long Term Villa 2 Bedrooms
Furn W/ Internet plz call
954.534.2650 IWll Pay In USD

1 bedroom apartment situated in
secluded beachside residential area
in Sosua. Private beach only
minutes walk away. On-site facilities
include pool, bar, laundry services
and computer room. Apartments
include a mini-bar, cable television
and wireless internet. RD$13,000
per month. (1) 829 633 1625

1 bedroom apartment in Costambar
available for short-term and long-
term rental, in large complex with
pool. Pets welcome RD$13,000 per
month. (1) 829 633 1625

Looking for LTR for 2 adults, pool
would be nice, near beach for Nov-
Jan maybe longer, 1-902-899-0532

Beachside 2 bedroom split-level
maisonette available for short-term
rental. Fantastically located, right
besides Costambar beach. US$660
per month (1) 829 633 1625

2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment in
Costambar available for rent. Within
walking distance to beach and other
local amenities. US$500 per month.
(1) 829 633 1625

$160 weekly, New 1 bd. apt. across
road Playa Las Canas, 15 min drive
Cabarete. Maybe long term at $400
tanganika10@yahoo.com

1 Bed Apartments Cabarete, Bar
and restaurant on the premises.
Cable TV, Internet. US$150 per
week or US$400 per month. (1)
809 884 5766

1+2 Bed Apartment in Gated
Beachside Community with
shared pool and off street parking.

Close to restaurants and beach.
RD$7000 per week or RD$13000 per
month. (1) 809 884 5766

2 Bed Apartment in gated Beachtown
Community, with shared pool and off
street parking, close to beach and
shops. RD$ 9000 per week or
RD$14000 per month (1) 809 884
5766

Household
To place your free ad, call 809-970-
7680 or visit www.theadscene.com

TV Plasma 42' - Sylvania - New - US
2000 - 809-805-5227

8x Solar energy panels, 4 batteries &
1.8KW inverter - your offer. 809-427-
4887

Diesel generator 15KW US$2000.
809-427-4887

I PHONE 8 GB for sale-zu
verkaufen:NEU OVP 650$, 829 677
1497

Brother Fax 1270. Phone & Copier,
owners manual & supporting
documents. 1800RD$. 809-956-4623

Digital Camera 300k pixels complete
with computer connections, as new
2100$RD. 809-956-4623

Tankless hot water on demand
system - $249.USD only pay for what
you use 809-571-0260

Jobs Offered
Looking for work in Sosua?? Do you
speak spanish and english or
spanish and german?? We (Casa
Valeria) have space for a waitress
who can also make breakfast. Call
us 8095713565 or visit us, Calle dr
Rosen 28

Jobs Wanted
Male, good references, fluent in
Spanish, French, English and
computer work, looking for a job
opportunity 829 8492022

I have a TEFL Certificate to teach
beginners to advanced,youth to
adults and Business English. Past
Member of Lions Club International,
Chamber of Commerce, Media
Club,FM Radio Producers,Business
Management Forum, Tourism
Vancouver.
604-778-330-7213,
paul_modde@yahoo.ca

The highly qualified cook is looking
for a job.Lunch orders,parties,home

delivery. 829 660 87 50

The realtor,tour-operator,
photographer is looking for a
job.Russian English speaking. 829
660 87 50

Dutch woman, dutch, english,
spanish and german speaking in
Sosua, Cabarete or Puerto Plata. I
do have my own transport. Call 829-
877-9877.

Personals
seeking female for serious
relationship - I'm 37 year's old live in
NY divorced seeking Dominican
woman between the ages of 21 and
35 for a serious long distance
relationship. Bilingual a plus but not
necessary. Contact by email....
Richard - rbrown96@hotmail.com

I am a collector of autographs and
have now collected the autographs
of 552 of the 559 men who have
played or caoched the Toronto Blue
Jays. I have 7 to go. 2 are
Dominicans Pedro Hernandez (
played in 1979 & 1982) and last I
heard played for Estralla of the
Domican league. The other is Epy
Guerrero a coach in 1981. He is a
famous scout and ran a baseball
camp. Could you help me conact
these men. Or if there is a store in
the DR that sells autographs I might
contact them. 519 745 5041.
bennorosinke@rogers.com

Classificados Gratis

To place your free advert up to 3
lines, call 809-970-7680 or email
classifieds@gringo-times.com or
visit www.gringo-times.com

Real-estate and all commercial ads
are RD$100 for three lines, RD$30

for each extra line

Advertise your stuff
here - It’s free for
most private ads

CLASSIFIEDS

Commercial Ads
& Real-estate

This size RD$250

Splendid beachfront lots for sale.
15 Miles W of Puerta Plata. The

road is coming to Cambiaso
Beach! You can now buy

beautiful, pristine beach lots @
$75/meter. 809-427-7236

wolfdr@comcast.net

Announcements
Keith Rimmer “Please tell my partner
how much I love her and I can’t wait to
spend the rest of our life living in
paradise with her, her name is Nicola
Herkes.”

EEuurrooppeeaann
CCoonnssttrruuccttoorrss
3300  yyeeaarrss  eexxpp..

• All new constructions
• House renovating

• Roofs
• Swimming Pools
• Jacuzzi`s (all sizes)

For your free estimate
Call us at
829-861 3137

English – Espanol -
Nederlands


